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Living near mu[i 
-use Paths

bringi heart health boost, study says

STEVE LAMBERT

CITIES that build safe and easy-to-

access-pattrs for walking, running and

cvcling can improve the heart healtn oI

.iria.ntt wholive nearby, a study led

bv the University of Manitoba suggests'
- "The study looked at four multiuse
ouii,. tt ut were built in Winnipeg be-

i*".n ZOfO and 20t2 in neighbourhoods

ihur*.t" already largely established' It
examined provincial health data cover-

ine i.u.rui years before and after' and

ioiri ttut ifter the trails were built'
,"ori" who lived within 400 metres of

itre oattrs had Iower rates of risks to car-

a-ioriitirfut health such as diabetes and

hish blood Pressure.--i, 
.rt"ni., one of the study's authors

said. oeople are more likely to go for

u *ir[, trn ot bike ride - and maYbe

dit.t tir. car for a commute - if You

giu. tf,.* dedicated space away from

vehicle traffic to do so.-iMot" 
and more people are living in

urban centres, and we're really inter-

.it"al, ura.ritanding which aspects of

ihe environments that we build in these

centres have health-promoting poten-

ilit." saia Jon McGavock, a professor

oipeaiitrics and child health at the uni-

;;.it" who is also an investigator with

it.-Cf,itar"n's Hospital Research Insti-

tute of Manitoba.
fhe study relied on the city's elec-

tronic counters along the paths and

iound that the busier the Path, the

gr.ittt the reduction in cardiovascular

risk factors.--tiu"ratt, 
areas within 400 metres of

the oaths saw an eight per cent reduc-

ii*'i, those factors. Near the Bishop

6iinOl, Greenway - the busiest of the

four paths - the reduction was close to

15 per cent.
fhe oaths that connect residential

areas to schools and shopping centres

iu* if,. most use. The Bishop Grandin

Ct.*uY Iinks high-densitY neigh-

Uorrtooat and sprawling suburbs t-o

itre Uniu".tity of Manitoba, the football

ri"air* wheie the Canadian Footbali

L"igr" WinniPeg Blue Bombers PlaY'

and a large shoPPing centre'--ib".uu"t. 
they're io connected to oth-

.t thingt, p.oplb use them to go to work'

no to tihobl, go do groceries, that sort

5f thine," McGavock said'

"Thai would be the." thing that we

*ould try to promote to other cities is'

take a look at - when you're doing your

nexi UultO - what are the destination
noints that people are going to (go to)'"
' The studY was funded bY the -Heart
ana-itiotofoundation of Canada and

a.r. i, i*:unction with the CitY of

Wi*ip"g and the non-profit Winnipeg

Trails Association.
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